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OMAHA WHEAT HAS SWINDLERS WORK

RANK OF ITS OW1

Summary of First Day's Card
At the Great Western Circuit

Harness Races at Speedway

FARM MAN GRAFT

Unauthorized Men Attempting

MOTOR CARS HIT

BY MOTORCYCLES

No Person fatally Hurt, But
Have Narrow Escapes and

Machines Damaged.

TWO SENT TO HOSPITAL

Stamp of Inspector Powell

eastern and middle-wester- n state ex-

cept Missouri and Michigan.
When the Bryan itinerary is com-

pleted, arrangements will be made for
the campaigning trip to the coast of
former Governor Martin H. Glynn of
New York. He probably will start
soon after September 9.

Report, from manr localltlee thromhout
the country Indicate that the obaervance of

LaFayette day, September S, will be on a na-

tional ecale, "thereby Inaurlna for It a
nXInlte place In our calendar." he La
Fayette annlveraary committee of which Dr.
Charlea W Eliot, preeldent emerttua of Har-

vard unlveralty, la chairman, announced.

Bryan Will Speak
in Ohio and East

New York, Aug. J.
Bryan's speaking tour in behalf of
President Wilson will begin about
September 15, probably in Ohio, and
will continue up to election day, it
was announced today at national dem-
ocratic headquarters. It is planned
to have Mr. Bryan speak in every

Taken by Foreign Countries to Collect Money for For-

mation of Associations,and No Questions Asked. Tmltlni, tlti CUm, Omaha Grain En-ha- parse of SI.000.
Si C,..H" r- r-- CMM Edward Petermi. Omaha 1
Mia. Denamore, b. m, by Y riant (Thomae), Henri Thomaa, .tent. Davenport
Heir Reaner. bla.'a hv priw Viiiiit ' a ' in 'u-il-' 'il ?PUTS OMAHA ON GRAIN HAP BOARD ISSUES WARNING
AnOINb' " br Lwl "" (Bennett), ilal l. Bennett, ace'at, Auburn',

nipper, jr., lira not f Iren (Haiivi'A.B. 11 tinier,' asent, MadHill Mo.'.'.'.' Sueneral Pranela, blk. ., by Uovernor Fraud. To well I. J. R. Powell, arent.
If you should happen to be in Lon

don, Liverpool or any other foreign dl.Ilallai, Tel , ,, ,. g
Time, litlM, tilt. StISVi.

Porta-- , Jill Claaa, Linn, nnrae of SUMO.

Washington, Aug. 22. Secretary
Flanagan of the federal farm loan
board today issued a warning to farm-

ers that solicitors are busy in several
states without authority of the board,
attempting; to collect money for the

Four accidents within as many
hours, in which motorcycle and auto
drivers figured, were handled by the
police early last nignt. Though in
each case the machines were badly
damaged no one was fatally hurt, al-

though two were taken to hospitals.

seaport to which American-grow- n

wheat is shipped and in looking over
the waybills- of shipments if you
found one that hid stamped across its
face, with just tn ordinary., rubber

PS5 ?:. " Th Erl Child.), Edward Feteraon, Omaha. 1

alt la " (Wllaon), A. V. Wllaon, acent, Mount Pleee- -

Depaty Sheriff, fc'rVbir' Sheriff
a , g

fttmthtall, b. h., br Motel (Hame.) I. ( anion, Wlnn'lpef ,' Canada' . S

ii ' Vm" " A,rMal (Owene), Jamee Koala, aaent, Omaha 4
organization of national farm loan as

stamp, thewordsiv ; ;:.

"Approved.- - "George B. . Powell, Trotting, elaee, Blnten Bilk Itatek. S.100 added.
Loulae n LopM, eh. I., by Klnaer De Lopea (Ward), Bemet Stoek tana,chief inspector and f weighmaster, Hemet,

sociations.
Such associations are authorized

under the laws snd are to be formed
by farmers who desire loans.

"The representation by any person
that any organization is now offering
to make loans by authority of the
farm loan board under the federal

Marlra Todd. br. br Rammta Tmlrf' V'nUni! 'r' n' 'niii rAniiA'J ' mrlL aOmaha : Gram Exchange, . Omaha,
Alleola, b. f., br Beraen (IVrrrl. Cliff Hoas, (re. ton, la s

apl.ln Kale, br. e., by Arrhdale (llryanll. Mra. W. M. Bryant, Blair, Neb S
S.,5,!fT B1e" ' k Alble W. D. F.rre.t, Hhenandoah, la.. ..4

Maiey, b. (., br Juiiae Maier (Chandler), Midway Stock (arm. Kaarner. Neb

Neb." yon would not have to go any
farther to ascertain the quality of the
wheat covered '

by the waybill and
certificate. ' You would know tEu

Xlme, Zizay. and S:S5V.
farm loan act is false," said Mr. Flan

THOHRSON-BUDE- N 6CO.
Tie Fasliion Gnfcsr ofllie HlddleWei --

ltallishecJI88a

Wednesday Linen Specials
$6.00 H. S. Bleached Table Cloths, $4.89
$7.50 H. S. Bleached Table Cloths, $5.89
$1.50 Pure Linen Lace Scarfs $1.19
$7.50 Madeira Napkins, real hand

embroidery, $6.00 a dozen.
$4.50 Madeira Napkins, $3.50 a dozen.

Linen Section Main Floor.

agan.this wheat was of the highest aualitv Mr. Flanagan said information hail TURF STARS BREAKwas grown in Omaha, trade territory
ana mat umana was the market town

been received from Montana, Idaho
and other western states to the ef-

fect that unauthorized rjrrnon. werefrom whence it came.

Frank Halowka, a baker employed
at the Fontenelle, and living at 526
North Nineteenth, was riding a mo-

torcycle at Twentieth
at a high rate of speed when he
crashed into an auto belonging to the
Beselin Cigar Factory and driven by
L. J. Killner, 2205 North Twenty-sevent-

Halowka was badly bruised
and was taken to the Southaride hos-
pital for treatment by Police Sur-
geons Losey and Philbrick. Hia con-
dition is not dangerous. Both ma-
chines were badly damaged.

Hit by Express Truck.
Harry Roitstein, news-

boy, living at 2551 Decatur, was get-
ting off a street car on the wrong side
of the street at Twelfth and Farnam,
witnesses said, when an Adams Ex-

press company truck driven by E. A.
Moody, 546 South Twentv-fift- h street,
hit him. He suffered internal injuries
and bruises. He was taken home.

Ed Greevy, Twenty-nint- h and

NEBRASKA RECORDS
soliciting subscriptions there. He said,
farmers should plan the organization
of loan associations.

Since the first of the present year
over 8,000,000 bushels of such wheat
and so certified has gone to foreign
ports from Omaha. Its value has ex-- (CantliiMd From PaVf One.)Dates and n ices for hearing tnceeded $12,000,000, to say nothing of collect information to aid in locating

federal land banks were announced
van of the field and remaining there,
he flashed by the judge's stand. Lilme treignt and ocean-goin- g charges.

Hear of Omaha. today as follows:

Catholic Societies
Discuss Moral and

Civic Problems
New York, Aug. 22. Views of the

leading priests and laymen o' the
Catholic church on the situation in
Mexico received further definition to-

day in the conventions here of the
American Federation of Catholic so-

cieties, the Catholic Young Men's
National union and the German
Catholis Central Verein.

Business sessions of the federation
and its allied organizations were held
thib morning. Subjects discussed in the
report of Anthony Matre, secretary,
were taken up. Mr. Matre in his report
yesterday criticised some phases of

From Spokane, Wash., the boardPrior to the first of this year grain
grown in Omaha trade territory and will go by way of Tacoma to Port-

land, where a hearing will he hetrlthe Omaha Grain exchange had no
September 7. Hearings will be held at
sacramento, Lai., September 10; Reno,

standing in tne foreign countries. The
facts were that across the big pond
there were a lot of the wheat jobbers
and millers that knew nothing about

lian i., nowever, made turn step all
the way. Both horses worked slower
in this heat, but speeded up again in
the deciding tilt, when Ben Earl fin-

ished in first position, with Childs
riding prettily, in 2:08.

Deputy Sheriff paced out a third in
the race, finishing in third and fourth
positions, respectively, in the second
and third heats. By extending him-

self, Strathnell, a Canadian stallion,
after registering two fifths in the
first and second heats, strained out

cv., aeptemoer u; salt Sep-
tember 14: Cheyenne. Wvo.. Srnrem. Hickory, riding a motorcycle, collided

with Herman Goldman, 811 Southber 15; Denver, September 16; 6ma- -wneat grown in Umana trade terri-
tory, looking upon all of the cereal na, ocpiemDer IB.

Milady's Dresses
For Autumn

Very Attractive mod-
els in silk serge and
combinations, at $25
to $75.

Second Floor.

Junior Corsets
New models for misses'

are shown now in the cor-
set section. Many are top-
less, others very low bust.
In flesh color and white.
Priced $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

Third Floor.

as being American-grow- And while

1 wenty-fourt- who was on a bicycle,
at Twentieth and Leavenworth.
Greevy was taken to Leonardo Da
Vinci hospital by Dr. J. H. Thomsen.

Two Machines Mix.
At Twenty-sevent- h and Ames two

Trading in Stockstney Knew nothing about the wheat,

a third in the last heat and got
if possible, they knew less about
Omaha as a grain market.

One day Chief Inspector Powell
inc. moving picture Dusmess; easy di-

vorces and attacks on Christianity.
At the women's session Bishop P. machines, driven by Hans Neilsen.

Largest in Weeks;
Prices Are Highest

New York: Alia. 22. Trarlinor on

evolved an idea. It was that wheat
grown in Omaha trade territory is
the best in the world and the only

2142 South Thirty-fift- and William
Brown, Forty-sixt- h and Brown, came
together. Both machines were badlv

tourtn money in the race.
R. C. H. Wins Trot.

Another Omaha-owne- d horse came
into his own in the opening day's trot-

ting classic, when R. C. H., an off-

spring of F. A. L and jointly owned
by Edward Peterson and Tom

won the first two heats and
the race in the 2:14 event. Grain Ex

wing necessary to oroaaen tne scope
of the Omaha market would be to damaged. Marna Neilsen,

daughter of Neilsen, was cut by
broken glass from the windshield.

the Stock exchange today was the
largest of any session in more than
three months, aggregating about
1,000,000 shares by 2 o'clock and giv

spread the news concerning the qual
ity of this wheat. ,jMr. Powell got busy. He sent sanv
plea of the wheat abroad and explain-

j. iuuiuoon oi KOCKtora, ill., urgedabout 200 delegates to join every
state, county and city civic movement
in their communities.

"Don't stand back and say, 'we
Catholic Women are not wanted and
won't get a fair chance.' He said,
"My own experience is that people of
other beliefs not only are fair to us
Catholics, but are most anxious for
us to join with them in their work
for the general good."

The alter cabin of the iteamer TopeVa,link near the month of the Detroit river a
aij, broke away from the wreck andfloated down the river. It wae Been bythe mate of a paeelna ateam.r and slve rleeto a report that an unidentified freighterhad been eunk.

ing promise of a total turnover of
not less than 1,300,000 shares.

United States Steel was again the
leader on its rise to a new his-- rec

ed that all of the wheat coming in
and going out of Omaha was bought
and sold on his inspection. .This

change purse of $1,000. A bad start
in the last heat and also the fact that
he had to go the long mile, was all
that kept the Peterson-Denniso- n geld-

ing from making it three straight
looked good to the foreign buyers and

Headquarters for
the Pony Fans

Woman Married Twenty-Si- x

Years Asks Divorce
North Platte, Neb., Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) After twenty-si- x years of mar-
ried life, Mrs. Isabelle Eggers is seek-
ing divorce from her husband, Marion
Eggers. Mrs. Eggers has filed suit
for separation, charging her husband
with infidelity.

ord of 96$$. There was extraordinary
activity in other industrials as well as
the war issues snd other anerialtiea

tney placed a small order. The service
was satisfactory and more .orders sIn winning the race, R. C. H. ad

ministered a beating to two famouswere placed, with the result that with:
in the last sixty days Omaha has be

Some of these were at the best prices
of the year, although generally far
under their high records of last sum

trotters, particularly. Miss Densmore,
of of the prides of that famous fam

mer.
come one of the largest markets in
the country sending out export wheat

. Previously, wheat sold in Omaha. . .rLI n i - t a

ON THE LINCOLN
HIGHWAYToward the final hour leading rails

showed sains of two to three oointswent io inicagu, oaiiimore, new ur
leans, or some of the other bis ex. on expectations of an amicable set r

ily, and Heir Reaper, holder of the
state trotting record up until yester-
day; he likewise did a clean job in
shaving a half, second off of Heir
Reapers mark of 211, winning the
first heat in 2;lM.

In Best of Form.
It is doubtful if a trotter in the

porting points. There it was graded
and inspected, and with this grading

tlement between the railroad man-

agers and their employes.
Steel remained the central feature,

mounting: to the new record of 97'i
in the final hour.

Today's business, of approximately
1.350.000 ahares. was the larar with

vand inspection , went across the
ocean.

Now everything is changed. Agents
for exporters buy their wheat here. It
is inspected and certified to by Chief

United States, elicihle to R. C. H
class, could hsve beaten him yester Auir. 19. To theTopeka, Kan.,

Editor of The Bee: In your issue ofinspector fowell and starts for desti few exceptions, this year.

Two Corporations.,
nation. At destination it is received
on: this inspection and certification

day in tne llrst heat he traveled like
the wind under Driver Childs'

Credit is due Heir Reaoer for his
great trotting; he showed his speed
in the second beat, when, after a bad
break at the start, he finished cbse

anor no questions ever asked as- - to

Henshaw Hotel
Absolutely Fireproof

European Plan
T. J. O'BRIEN CO., Props.

$1.00 Without Bath
$1.50 Up With Bath

15th and Farnam Sts, Omaha

quality, ,

The accomplishment of Jit. Powell,
it is asserted, has brought about a sort

; Blamed for Great
Munition Disaster on H.'s heels:

The Densmore horse won a well- -

Jersey City, . N. T., Aug. 22.-- The
ot revolution in. uis grain business,
especially- - that having to k,, with
wheat. It has placed .the Omaha trade
territory .wheat at the top and at the
same time made Mr. Powell one of
the most-looke- up to grain men in

earned victory in the final heat, a
performance that got him second
money in the race.

Anzonetta, a Nebraska animal, fin-
ished second in the first heat, hur (ell

me country. y back to fourth in the second and third
trials and had to be content with
fourth in the finals.

ooroner'a-- jury, which ' has been in-

vestigating the causes of the recent
disaster on Black Tom Island, that
resulted in several deaths and about
$20,000,060 property damage, brought
in a verdict today censuring the Le-

high Valley railroad and the National
Storage company for falling to take
adequate precautions in the transpor-
tation and storage of explosives. As-
sistant Prosecutor McCarthy said in-

dictments-would be sought .

Lane, Gray and Mott
Two trotters were distanced in the

Prosperity

League

Advertisement

Is

False

Says

Governor

Capper

of

Kansas

Mexican Mediators

August 11 you published an adver-
tisement by the Nebraska Prosperity
league, reprinting what was purported.

k to be an interview with me in the St.
. Louis This is absolute

fiction. I have made no such state-
ments to the St. Louis
or anyone else.

- Since the state closed its doors to
the liquor business a never-endin- g

campaign of falsehood has been con-
ducted by the liquor interests of east-
ern states. With scarcely an exception
not one truthful assertion has been
published by the whisky dealers about
the situation in this state. --The won-
der in my mind has always been what
strange sort of mentality is responsi- -
ble for this particular kind of men-
dacity. I have marveled at the as-
surance which has led the liquor in-

terests to suppose that their vicious
misrepresentations would not be dis- -
covered untrue. So palpably false
have been their charges as to the
operation of the prohibitory law in
Kansas that the liquor dealers' pub-
licity has proven a boomerang in al- -
most every state where. I hey have con-
ducted that kind of a campaign.

I write you at this time to advise
you that the advertisement of the Ne-
braska Prosperity league' has abso-
lutely no foundation so far as I am
concerned. ARTHUR CAPPER,

race, one in the second heat and an-
other in the third heat.

Colt Favorite Wins.
Louise De LoDez. the favnrile mnnWashington,- - Aug.. 22. Secretary

Lansing announced tonight that the
American members of the joint com Dreamy Waltz Ismission to undertake settlement of ill Ifflll

her race in the trotting
class, being the first under the wire
in straight heats. Her time in the
initial brush: 2:2314, broke the state
record for the class.

difference between the United States to Supplant Tango
Chicago. Aug, 22. The old-fas- h

ana Mexico wouia do rranKiin il.
Lane, secretary of the interior: Judge Another great colt. Marlva TnrlrlGeorge Gray of Wilmington. Del., and

a speedy filly by Sorrento Todd, wonDr. John R. Mott of New York City.
ioned, dreamy waits is to supplant the
tango, according to Thomaa McDon-ga- ll

of Pittsburgh, president of the
American National Association of
Masters of Dancing, which is in con

Dead Body of Policeman D R I IV K
second money, finishing two and three
in heat positions. By pulling into
a safe second in the second heat Ali-co-

earned for herself the third prize.
A Nebraska colt, Captain Dale, gotfourth ,

Is Found Upon Roof
vention here today.

"the waltz always
led up to the time the tango made its

brand Island, Neb., Aug. 22. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The dead body of
Policeman Hints, who disappeared
last night shortly after going off

Lovers of colt racea who attenHerlappearance, and we propose to re uovernor ot Kansas.the opening day's events were unani-
mous in the ODinion that it u,aa nn.

establish it, President McDongallduty, was found lying on the roof of asserted. I don t mean that the
of the keenest and best-driv- fieldstango is to be done away with en

a lumber, company a building this
morning. The theory is that he had tney naa ever seen in atirely: we are going to devise a new

eventobserved something at a nearby room-i-

house that has been under susnl- and conaervative form for this dance,
the feature ot wmcn will oe Persistent Advertising la the RnaH

to Success.

Haarr Ban far Cannery.
Fremont. Neb,, Auff. It. (Special.) .The

cion and had mounted the.building to
do some observing and was overcome.
There were no wounds of any nature
and so certain are the authorities that
death resulted from heart disease of
which he had complained lately that
probably no inquest will be held. He

Atlantic Canning oompanr beaaa Ita annual
campaign here Monday with a force ot 120
hand.. The company naa one ot the tareeet
corp. o( cora nlnoe It started the factory
here and the yield I. ot excellent quality. aUlaVwas about 05 years of age, has a num-

ber of grown children and leaves s
wife. '

Indian Birth Rate
This Leaves, the Skin
Free from Hairy Growths

Now Shows Increas ' I trio r--
, . (Toilet Talks.)

Rapid City,' S. D Aug. 22. (Sue A simple method for completely re
moving every trace of hair or fuzz is

HOWARD ST.

TheifeS A Reasonhere given. This is painless and usu
cial.) In an address to the people
of this section, given under the
auspices of the Commercial club here,
Hon. Cato Sella, commissioner of

Will Save You Moneyally a single treatment will banish
even stubborr. growths. To remove
hairs, make a thick paste with some
powdered delatone and water, spread
on hairy surface and after about 2

IEISY
Brewing Co.'s

Famous
None Better Pgpp Few Equals

HAVE A CASE SENT HOME

JOHN F. ROUSAR CO,
Wholesale Distributors,

312 North 10th St Phone Douglas 6711

C SCHLANK COMPANY,
Eetail Distributors,

1307 Douglas S. Phone Douglas 641.

BEDROOM FURNISHINGS Rnnmnnd aALL WEEK at

Indian affairs, declares that it is a
mistaken impression that the Indian,
in the United. States is a dying race.
Last year, he asserted, the birth rate
exceeded the deaths by several hun-
dred and there are now 350,000 In

minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the heira are gone, This method will
not mar tne smn, but to avoid dis-

appointment, be certain you get dela-
tone. Advertisement,

The Big
Attractions

. for This, ,' lha Third '

; Week of-'- ,

Raymond's
Soml-Ann- l

Sale, Is
In the Bed-

room

Bl Bdno.
tiosi Below

From Our

Every . Day
Low Prices.

Absolutely Removes
ndlgestion. Onepackags

proves it 25cat all druggista.

dians under the government charge
in this country, of whom 60,000 are of
school age,, i

Trio Riding in Stolen ' '

Car Pinched by Police
Cecil Blackbird, John Gilliam and

James Dwyer,. who are booked on the
police station record as living at 4111
North Twentyeighth avenue, were ar-
rested Monday night and held for in-

vestigation as to how and where they
got the automobile in which .they
were riding. During the night, the po-
lice declare they discovered, the ear
was stolen from Dr. B. B. Schaffer
of Auburn. Dr. Schaffer and the
sheriff from 'Auburn are expected in
Omaha to. identify the car.

' Bad Bullous Attacks, '
,

"My son; 19 years of age, suffered
frequently from bullous attacks. My
husband brought home a bottle of
Chamberlain's Tablets and began giv-
ing them to him. They helped him
right away. ,He began to eat heartily
and picked up Vight along," '.Writes
Mrs. Thomas. Campbell KirfariHo, N.
Y. Obtainable everywheroAdv.

f Crime?TsJ of the Age
b aoaeaaKa4 rmr Say by
tae eyaa aa4 toe bm el wrona laeaes.
Avoid; this br aomHI to mm. I will a--

, CHHTONTEBS

Oak $5.25
Oak $6.75
Oak aeee $7.25

TOUB-POS- T BEDS
Like illustration, mahogany finish. $18.75
A heavier Bed, game ttyle, other Wood

Beds, Oak, Walnut . .$15.00
Fumed Oak ,...$13.75

DBESSEBS
A large h top
beautiful quartered oak,.
sals price $16.75
Oak Dressers $5.75
Oak Dressers $7.75
Oak Dressers ......$8.75

(like niaerretlen.)

roar eye. and trl the proper
I euaranlee eatiaf action.- - If

you have not the ready eaeh yoa on
amnjre to make It Ii payment. .' A SPECIAL ATTRACTIONEbctrie Help For The Dof.

dr. j. t. McCarthy
4th an. rVium Sto. '

Circassian Walnut Suite, 3 pieces $51.75
Phaa Dotal. 1411. 1111 W. O. W. Bid' PBE83TJT0 TABLE-nT0inEBia- TMi suite ii Adam rtyto, with cane panels


